
If You Have a Kick-!
Tell it to the Times. The Times stands for!

the people's rights, and isn't afraid to fight j
for them. J The Tacoma Times

EVERY LITTLE BIT WILL HELP THE TIMES SANTA CLAUS
Good Carrier Service

If Times is nut delivered promptly, kick,
and kirk hard, to the Times office. - You are
entitled to best service in the city. - Demand
it of the circulation office. ' > ',
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289 MINERS
STATE SENATORS DECLARE THAT NEW

CONTEMPT LAWS SHOULD BE MADE
Imprisonment of Editors Stirs Seattle and Will Re-

sult in Warm Legislative Sessions.
(By Unifc-d Press Jxjimil Wire.)

SEATTLiB, Dec. 21.—"Wash-
ington needs some new laws on
this matter of contempt and In-
junctions and I'm going down to
CHympia to help get them."

This wae the emphatic state-
ment toda yof Dan Landon, state
senator and one of the biggest
lawyers In Seattle. "I do not be-
lieve In allowing the courts the
autocratic power to summon peo-
ple into court and .punish them to
protect themselves from criticism, j
I think the Injunction law is
abused frightfully as well," he
continued. Landon will have plen-
ty of help in the ftgiht in tihe leg-
islature. The scntenclnix to Jail
of two editor* of the Seattle Star
•has crystallized sentiment all over

the state. I should certainly
work to curtail the power of the
court to punish, for contempt out-
side the courtroom," said William
Wraiy, lawyer and state represen-
tative. "The right to criticise
all public Institutions should not
be denied.

"The Injunction ds often gross-
ly misused," continued Wray. "I
slhouild advocate that no injunc-
tion be granted without both
parties l>eing present at the hear-
ing. In cases of exceptional ne-
cessity, It migiht *be granted, giv-
ing the ]>arty enjoined a hearing
wiithin 24 hours after."

"Tb_at goes tor me, too," said
Representative H. D. Buchanan.
"I am goiinig to fight both the
contempt law and the Injunction
Law."

DEMAND PHYSICAL
VALUATION OF RYS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 21.
*—The •physical valuation of rail-

roads is demanded in the report
of the interstate' commerce com-
mission submitted today to con-
gress. The report refers to "th«
vre!H known fact that no court,
commission, accountant or finan-

cial writer would for a moment
consider that ftfie present balance
sheet in the statement p.uriw>rtlng
to give 'cost of property' suggests
even remotely or In n reliable
measure either the money inveeit-
nd or the present value of the rail-
ro«de."

Woman Would Abolish
Capital Punishment

SEATTLE, Dec. 21.—Mrs.
Katherine Stirtan today begins a
campaign that alms at the aboli-j
tlon of capital punishment in the
state of Washington. Mrs. Stir- 1

tan 1b circulating petitions that;
•will be offered to the next legls-'
lature, and she declares that hun-j

dreds of voters haTe expressed
their willingness to sign them.

A bill repealing the law for
capital punishment will be intro-
duced in the legislature by Rep-
resentative Francis P. Goss, of Se-
attle, according to the statement
of Mrs. Stirtan.

HUH! WHO IS
THIS MASON?

The fact that Roy D. Mason, of
the city engineer's office \u25a0won the
first prize for the bent design for
the municipal dock, competing
against the world of outside archi-
tects, Indicates that the city does
not always get tho worst of It in
selecting employe*.

Mason Is just a youth, being but
22. He comes from a family of en-
gineers.

Ills father, Sherman Mason. Is en-
gineer for Uncle Sam in charge cf
Fort Worden, Casey and other work
His brother Is in the N. P. employ
and was close to the chief erglneer'a
job on the road. He Is new at St.
Paul In the land department

Young Roy graduated only last
June from Illinois university in tho
architecture course.

He was picked up by City En-
gineer Raleigh, being a Tacoma boy
and he is making good. He drew
the plans for the temporary dock re-
modeling and now has won the prize
{or the permanent dock.

Now It Is The
LiftType Again

The city commission walked up
the hill and then walked down
again on the brMge question this
morning. --

Monday the council voted to re-
consider the action taken last
week to employ Waddiell & Har-
rington to do the engineering on
two lift bridges for the city. The
action waa Informal, however.
This morning When tibe matter
came nip In regular order tho ooun_
ciil refused to reconsider. Mayor
Fawcett refused to vote to recon-
sider this morning and • so the
matter stands as 'It did -at first
-with the council on record for the
lift type of bridge and for Wad-
dell & Harrington to do the en-
gineering.

It to admitted that Waiddelil &
Harrington are among the best
engineers In the world on bridges
but there is a difference of opin-
ion as to tthe pnactlcabiliey of the
lift type at bridge they (propose for
this city.

WORKMAN SUES
A $20,000 suit for personal In-

jury wIMvbegin in Judge Card's
court this'afternoon, Q. W. Mor-
gan | bringing an action ' against

.the - Wheel er Ijumiber . com-
pany. ? ' Ijast Juily while. working
en a J logging' road . for the : com-
pany at Mentzer spur Morgan .was
struck jby a steel ] cable' and jsuf-
fered a 'fractured jaw. - He alleges
the company was negligent in fail-
in«:to \u25a0 safeguard ;, tola posttloa

I.***was espoaed to danger. "\u25a0;

Public Censor
for 'Bad' Plays

I/OS ANGELES, Dec. 21.—
Every play staged in a Los
Angeles theater must be sub-
jected to the orltlclame of a
"board of municipal censors,
according to plans .being con-
sidered today by-Pirosecuitlng
Attorney Guy Eddy. The
public demanded that a play
at a local house this week be
passed upon by the guardians
of the city's morals was re-
sented by the managers of
the play house. —

Tacomans May
Do AllWork

The city council adopted a re-
port this morning granting the
petition of the South End Im-
provement club, wih.lch asked that
as ordinance be passed to require
aid public work In Tacoma to be
done by citizens and taxpayers.

"We will draw the ordinance
as asked but it wIU not be good
for anything as the council cannot
enforce a provision of that kind,"
said Assistant City. Attorney..
Baker this morning.

SHOW CALLED OFF
ACTORS ARE ILL
Owing to the illness of three

members of ithe company yrtidch

was to have played "The Ohdna-
town Trunk Mystery" at the Ta-
ooma theater tonight, the man-
ager of the blwjw has telegra>phed
that they cannot be here tonight.

"MAN HIGHER UP"
A GREAT STORY

Every voter knows that at times
rumors of graft and sometime
more than rumors center about
the city tan. There \ie always
something mysterious to the gen-
eral'public conceiminig political
graft. As a means of education
along these lilnes "The Man High-
er Up" will prove valuable and at
the same time entertaining.
:::- "The Man Higher Up" starts" In
the Times tomorrow. In. brief tine
story *is at Bob ' McAdoo, .•; <wtio
thrust \ hia : may • fmom : tenement
waif to newsboy, m Nth and, I-

heeler, 'ward: boss, mayor of\ the
f, reat Steel City, governor of the
Ke/»tone state.«f Of Che men who

10 Factories
Burned;

Killed
(By United Press Ijeafled Wire.)

OIXCJXXAII, 0.. Dec. 31.—A
fireman and a niiectator wore kill-1

ed mid ten firemen severely hurt
I today in a fire Ilull did 92,000,000
damage. The killed and injured
wens caught under tin- falling
walls of the Krippendurf-O'Xeil
Shoe company's factory. Two en-
gine mil.mil were burled mi-

der tons of debris and ten lire men
were seriously injured. The dead:

KHliritT GKKHIt, fireman.
UNIDENTIFIED BOY, 10 years

old.
The fire broke out early today

In tine Krlppendior.f factory. The
flames spread rapidly. The Krip-
pendorf (building and Wie factory
of the Taytor-Poole Leather com-
pany -wore completely destroyed
and eight other factories badly
damaged.

The spectators who .saw the
first align of oollapKe, s/houted to
the firemen and endeavored to
crowd 'back out of the way. One
boy, however, 'was struck by the
rVlling mass of brick end crushed
to death. \u25a0

__
Tihe debris fell squarely upon

tine fliremen w<ho could not leaip
out of danger. It was at first re-
ported; that all of them had been
kiuCcd.

Other buildings damaged were
the factories of the United States
Leather company, tine McDonald
Tinners and Plumbers' Supply |
company, the Wildburg Box com- |
pany, the Gross-Pfleger Leather
company, the Victor Safe & Lock
company, the Payne Motor com-
pany, and the CahiU Shoe com-
pany and the Nuto building.

DO YOUKNOW
That the first issue of the Ta-

ioma Times was put on the streets
?even years ago today?

That the Taroma Times was
Ijorn seven yeans ago today?

That Justice Fhans has nlrendy
married 1G cou;r>!es this month

That City Enitfnwr Raleigh was
in an engineering party In Alaska
a few years ago?

That Tokyo, Japan, is tho
fourth flareest city in tlbe world?

That an average of 40 penniless
men have been forced to sleep om
the floor In the ojolico station
every night for the ipast weke?

ETRAZZINITOSING
IN OPEN AIR FOR

"HER 'FRISCO"
(Ilv United Press U-a«-<l Wire.)

SAM FRA.NCISCO, Dec. 21.—At
Lotta's -Fountain, in the heart of
San FraQclßco, ibefoire fhousanßH
of persons, L/ulsa Tetrazaini,
wfhom Walter Damroscfh has styaed
tth« greatest diva of the present
age, will sing on Christmas eve.
Tetrazzinl has promised that the
people of her "beloved Sao Fran-
clsoo" sihafll (hear her voice in itJhe
open air In a especial program.
Staging will be built at the foun-
tain, presented .to the city by

[Lotta Crabtree, the songstress
who won the hearts' of the, men
of '49. -:

fought him Inch for in«fh. Of the
Mend1 who betrayed (him. Of the
women who 'loved ihtlra an 4 fchie
woman he loved. ' Of the forces
he \u25a0 organized 'by Che strength of
>hlB Iron will and of rthat inner
force by which, he come at last to
rule him own 1 aDtrlt. .*r:-. '

.V Remember It starts in \u25a0 tJhie
Times tomorow. Ifthe circulation
department does not deliver four
paper promptly make One biggest
sort of a roar. . You will not
went to miss an issue of the Times
which contains : "The Man Hligftuer
Up." j.-<Demand that. your 'paper
be delivered promptly. "'\u25a0•\u25a0.;'\u25a0-. ,-r^y

'\u25a0x- It starts ' tomorrow, "The Man
Higfhor Up." \u25a0\u25a0• v^^WragfeMS

TACOMA, WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1910.

EN TOMBED
We WI*H SANTA CLAUS LOOKED LIKE THIS

If the Times had a whole bunch of Santa Clauses, they would be kent busy supplying the chil-
dren of Tiiroiiui who are aaking that they he remembered.

SANTA STILL
NEEDS HELP

Are many children going to he
disappointed or are they not? f-

About half the letters delivered 1
at the Times office tints morning <
jwere from the children. Heaps i

of letters that will require no end i

|of -work and worry to answer i

flooded in.
A great human document would

these little letters make. One let- :
ter was from two little boy who i

deola-red they would have no I
Santa and. were \u25a0fearful lest the \u25a0;
letter be 'published in the paper. '
"Oar mother and fattier will beat
us" was the way they worded It, i
But tlhey wanted Santa to some- !
\u25a0how or other bring them some-
thing. i

Trutih to tell Santa - ihas drawn i
heavily upom hie cash! ibox. It'«

?oini? to bo hard to secure all the
things that are needed before
Saturday rolls around. Every sort
of toy Is. asked for and almost
every airUole of clothing from un-
derwear to overcoats la mention-
ed tibe 'letters. Shoes and rub-
bers are In «reat demand.

When the Time* Santa faind
first opened It was scarceil.y expect-
ed 'that so many children would
ll.ave to he providedl for. But the
project '.- panning away with it-
self amd everybody from the office
boy up will be as tired as stoop
girls by the time all the children
ha.v« been taken care of.. Every penny . will count and
those who .feel that they can help
tine little ones aire "'powerful"
welcome to contribute.

WHAT TWO TACOMANS SAY
OF "CONTEMPT" CASES

Tjorenzo Dow—"l certainly wtll be for some measure to
straighten out tihis court proposition nnd contempt caees, and I was
t'hil-nking of taking it uip myself. I have gotten over fhl« Idea that
the court is s/me high and nrlgihty affiiiir up on a pedesitnl and
and that all that common mortals 'have to do ie to bow down and
woirship. If a court is wrong it should l>e cnltlclaed. Of course 'Uhe
injunction sometimes Is necessary ibut in Uheee street railway oaaeg
there Is no occasion for it."

Peder Jensen— this country gets in shape so It cannot
have free speech and a free press it la In bad shape. I certainly
willewppoTt amd will fight for a 8)HI to guarantee tJhese. Of course
I am no lawyer and. do not *oo into the legal technicalities of the
case, but I am for free speech and froe o>rei*3 and will be for any
measure to insure them." '

Stores Will Be
Closed Monda

Business houses generally -will
close Monday, December 26, and
Monday, January 2, on account
of ibotlb. Christmas and New Year's

, falling on Sunday.
TUB action-has followed: a proc-

i lamation, by Governor M.. E. Haty
who, In response to a petition

, from 'bu«iin«i96 men In tthe larger
cities of tihio state, mnde 'his a,u-

nounoenienit last Saturday.
. Not only will the city hall,

court bouse and federal building
, be closed for a holiday on those
days, but the large department
stores and many smaller places
will observe the proclamation.
The public market-will iUbo be
closed, ', • i i-t 'g.\
. In consequence of this an-
nouncement a monster Saturday
business Is being (prepared ifor.

TWO MINERS MAY
YET BE ALIVE

\u25a0 \u25a0*'-\u25a0- ! \u25a0 -- . \u25a0 . '4—

(By I nil. Press lieased I Wire.)
DENVER. Dec. 21.— bodies

of eight of the | ten miners | en-
tombed In the Leyden \ coal • mine
last. Wednesday; (have been ;; re-
covered and as a thorouglh. search
of- the ' mine. has failed to reveal
the bodies . of Frank V? end' Lola
Merrlck. rescuers are of Che opin-
ion today that the two men may
have escaped in the north work-
Ings, and,. possibly are alive.
Search of the workings wlhlch are
a' mile from tihe fire center, was
\u25a0tasted today ;.'*;, ' J '

BREAKS LONG
! DISTANCE
; RECORD

(By United Press leased Wire.)
i PARIS, Dec. 21. — By flying

32 miles without alighting, I>e
Gagreux, a French aviator, today
•broke the world's record for long
distance sustained' flights. His
time for tihe flight was five hours
59.'minutes. ' Uinllesa his record la
beaten by January 1 next, Le
G«i?neux will win the . $4,000
Mlchelln oup. Le Gaeneux used
a Meriot monoplane.

i
——-^—^————«

ItEVENUK MEN RAID ' .
' < INDIAN MOONSHINER

V JUNE AIT, Dec. 21.—An Indian
moonshiner camp near tJhe In-
dian villago Hoonah has lbeen
raided by a detachment from the
revenue cutter Hush, resulting m
tlfca arrest of Mtiiidy Wairtln, an
Indiinm squaw, who is said to have
confessed, implicating, her bus-
band iiiid other members of the
fcrifbe. ~

WKATIIKH FORECAST.
,j, \u25a0 ; -:,;:»\u25a0.;;._ ,
1 1. Fair tonig-ht M and \u25a0 ThnTsday.

Logiht west shifting to northerly
w.Jnde.;^-,',-:.;:\u25a0.-,- \u25a0, ,. J; ""

i \u25a0 \u25a0

?H BANK Cl-EAItINGS

Clearings ... V.'...'. $738,081.73
Balances .;.... *.. .*. 76,826.47

i Point Deforce car 147, about 6
o'clock last nig.ht smaelhed into a
Oarsten's delivery, wagon, shaking
«n) ilka driver considerably.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON", I). C, Dec. 21.

—President Tuft today nominated
iii.ii.iii li;nmr- as receiver of

public moneys nt Lewiston, Ida.

Los Angeles, iiw. 21.—The
\u25a0l»cial grand Jury "investigating
the Times dynamiting ruse will
nut meet hkulii until .lanumy 5.
At the conclusion of its us illuw
lust evening the jury was Inform-
ed Unit it would not be called to-
gether again until that date.

NEW YORIC, !««\u25a0<.. 31.—Senator
Velaou A. Al.lrl.h nil milnr taken
to Hooarrrlt lioapltal to undergo tin
operation on bin hand. Mini Dllhllllull
It vrn» given out Hint Hi. •oimior
wiw not bi it werloim toiidltlon, mi
ninhiilnnoa waa uaeil (.. enmey him
to (lie lioapltnj.

HOCK SPniNOB, Tcm., Ilc«-. 21
Without finding ln<ll<'liuei and
without Ixluk the ri-i«|ionxlhlllt;,the
lirtiuil Jury ivlil.h him been lnvr<<tl-
ItiKliiKthe l>u<-blnK or Anlimlii Ilod-
rtKiirx, a MeKleun) vvhiiir <l.n()i

rniiNril iiiiti-Anirrliiiiiriots In aWa-l
li-u, arronK lli« border from bere,i
wan ili~. lmru«U toda>*.

NRW VOUK, Dec. 21.—(lmrlrs ,{.l
Mnrkhnni of Ptttnliurir, ni» today
elected president of th« Illinois Cen-
tral rnllroad \u25a0\u25a0» the nnremxor .if
James A IfarnliHß. Marklinm In
181)7 nun made erncrnl 1,, l^.bl nsent
of Hie iiii'iiiiiiHues -if the !tuulli<-ra
I'm. III.' rallruad.

CHICAOO, Urp. 21. — AVhrthrr
30,000 <-uixlur<T« eniplnj on the ill
n-ratern rallroadu, now cnnfrrrinK
with the Rpnrrnl manuarrrx hen-,

•hull strike, 11 111 be ,lr, Idi .1 nllhln
the next 24 hours, ncoirillaic to War-
rrn S. Stone, Krnnil rhlef of (hr

Itrotherhood of Locomotive Umklii-
eera.

WASHIXOTOV, Dec. 21 neelnr-
li(."C*l»d>r WnliiMiltT"nu "pe-
culiarly aacred," Spenk'r Cannon
today refiiNCd to iimult tin* luiiup-

dlate coualderatlon of a special iupn-

Mge sent to congress by President
Taft. .' >

$250,000 IN
GIFTS BURN

(By United Press Tensed Wire.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Christmas

gifts valued at $260, were de-
stroyed today In a wreck on the
Pennsylvania railroad when a pas-
senger train and a w<*^tlxMiinl
freight. collided In the yards cm
the west side here. • When the
trains met the boiler of. the pas-
senger engine, exploded, setting
fire to a oar of registered mall.
After the fire had 'been exting-
uished a police guard was thrown
about the debris while laborers
shoveled, tihe ashes <xl the car Into
cans. • • • •

Lorimer Committee
Reports to Senate

(By United Presn I/Pasod Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 21.

—Exonerating Senator William
Lorlmer of Illinois of charges of
bribery in connection with bis
election to tbe United States sen-
ate, the committee on elections
and privileges filed Its formal re-
port today. The charges were In-
vestigated at hearings held by a
sub-committee of the full com-
mittee.

Senators Beveridge of Indiana
and Frazier of Tennessee did not
sign the report.

IN RAGING FURNA CE
ALL BELIEVED TO HAVE

PERISHED IN FLAMES

30 CENTS A MONTH.

Dock Plans
Of Mason
Adopted

Roy S. Mason, an architect em-
ployed as a draughtsman in the
city engineer's office, won the,
first prize of $250 for the best!
plan for the new municipal dock
in the competition which was de-
cided yesterday.

The city commission and a
number of city officials and em-
ployes caught at random In the;
halls of the city hall formed the'
Jury which made the award on the
artistic merits of the plans. -Three plans were subinlttp-d, I
Darmer_& Cutting of Tacoma lie-
ing the only architects to go in.
J. C. Stanley of Seattle got Second
prize of $150.

When the envelope was opened
and the announcement was made
that the successful candidate for
the honors was a mere youth in
the city employ ranch surprise
\u25a0was expressed. No one had any
idea the city employes would en-
ter the competition. It was open
to the world, however, and Mason

\u25a0 won. J
I The plans contemplate a four-i
story building, with a high tower;
at the bridge end. Room will be.
made on the second, third and

1 fourth stories for plenty of offices,' 1

; which are expected to be good!
revenue producers. j

As soon as working plan! can,
be made a call for bids will be 'mack).

The work Is going ahead rapid-
ly remodeling the old warehouse I
for the temporary dock north oil. the bridge, and it will be ready In
a couple of months. I

FLIES 145 MILES
WITH PASSENGER

(Ily United Press La—ed Wire.)
CHALONS, France, Dec. 21.—

A new world's record for a non-
stop passenger-carrying aeroplane
flight was marie here today, whan
Lieut. Cammernian of the French
'army aviation eorpa, accompanied
by ('apt. Hugonl, flow 145 miles
without alighting.

The flight VU made at the or-
der of the minister of war, and in
an official record. The Btart wan
made from Chalons, and the avia-
tors flew to Moniitfny-Sur-Aube.

Rejected He
Slashes Her

NEW YORK, Dee. 21.—
garita Gosarano was slashed
oaross the face anil hand as she
was lcavinis her 'home by a man
she had refused to marry. A
crowd <ilmeed the man a. block or
so, 'but ho was not caught. The
girl was taken to St. VtßOaot'a
hospital. She Raid that the man
was Ge.ua.ro Droudl.

UMOIJD BAM WIIiFi 11 AM
A I'IuVCE IN CITY IXKTi

Uncle Sam can toave "hi« dVtcn-
tlon station in the city dock, Ih.-Ihk
r«iiKnlt.leid at the presut time, lor
$l(to a month.

The oouncll originally thoiipht
it omgiht to have >125 but Inimi-
wration Office* A.lex Fulton bur-
iSested tliila iiil^lti. defeat the
w'luole project, so the council this
morning cut the price to f 1.00 a
month for the first year.

PILES ASKS FOR
APPROPRIATION

(Hj United Press Leased Wire.)
MANCHKSTKR, Knsj., Ilec 21.

—Two hundred and eighty-nine
out of :lii(iminers working in the
Littic Million company* Pretoria
mini' near l.i-ijjliare Ixdleved to
have been killed in an explosion
ami fire id-it lias turned the
working* Into a veritulile blast

. furnace.. viiiof tlioNe below the sur-
I face, of tin- earth lull the «li<«-
--; Iaster occurred iiav«- been rmcuifl.
\u25a0 The others were trapped In the. mine. IS<<Kcuers have brought out

the bodies of JJO charred and
i nnuii;ii (l men. Mace these li<dien
.were found close to the mouth of
.j tlie main entraneo, It In believed, all the other minors must have,I perished.
I The explosion was terrific, and
It Is believed that the force and

, the fire which burst out almost
jImmediately afterward have de-
molished the interior workings.

Leas than five minutes after
the explosion flames were \u25a0boot-

, Jlng eighty feet above the main en-
[trance, The only men who es-
icaped were leaving the mine just
i us the accident occurred.

Find Twenty Undies.
The flames apparently spread

to all part* of the mine, and.the
I heat thrown out from the main
entrance was bo Intense that those
who rushed to the reei-ue when
the explosion occurred, were
forced back.

| When the Ore had receded far
enough to permit of an attempt,
a small rescue, party entered tho
shafts. Not far from the entrance
the bod let of twenty men were

!discovered. They were lifted out
and borne away to an Improvised
morgue to await identification.

Among the dead are. many boys
who wore employed as loaders
and helper*. A greater nnmber
Of the bodies placed In the tem-
porary morgue near the work-
Ings could not bo Identified owing
to the action of the flames.

\u25a0 _—J

Fire Breaks Out After
Terrific Explosion in
Big English Mine.

(By I'ni«<-<1 rross Tx-asod Wln>.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, Dec. 21.

—Senator Piles yesterday Intro-
duced a bill .authorizing appro-
priations In aid of navigation in
Alaska waters an follows: $35,-!
000 for Lincoln Rock; (80,000
Cape Spencer; (too,ooo Cape St.
Alias; $11,400 Yukon river. He,
also offered an amendment to the
river and harbor bIU appropriat-
ing $43,000 for Improvement of 1

Olympla harbor. I

Civil Service
Appointments

The first appointments «ind«r
IIn- civil service of the now ediar-
ter will probably be made thla
week.

The council this morning au-
thorized four addition*! firemen
to Ixi put on at 1.1..1 South L
Rtreet fire house where an engine
1h to be lnatallod.

Commissioner Roys made roqui-
sitkvn for the imiii>-s of the oliKl-
-1)I<"h who !i«iv«j iiassi',l the exam-
ination In the depart of lire
amd polico end Clerk Watt* thin
morning gave him tho names.

The firemen certified wore
Ralph O. Woolery, William D.
Mays, Wll'llnin J. Hovon, Charles
Mustoe, Elmer Roy Cox, Martin O.
Hall, Goorfio Korbo.

Tlio first appointments must be
made from the Miree ftr»t naiii'-s

and bo on down the list until four
lia\(> bMB chosen.

Other names eiubmittod to Roys
wore Mrs. Blizabeth Mmiintu,
matron; and Lil<n-d Maurtoe Kln-
caid, Jam(« D. Angms, D. P. R4cli«
arils, Ricfhond B. Edwards and
Frederick Thompson for patrol*
men.

Hurricane In
New Foundland

(lir I uii.,l Press 1...i5.fl Wire.)
ST. JJOHNS, Nfid.. Dec. 11.—

Grave towns are expressed that a
number of shipping dlsastens liavo
occurred on account of a ivuTiri-
cane that la sweeping Newfound^
land today. The storm has.been
raging for sixty hours. It Is be-
lk'v-e<l that it will soon \taisin to
subside. \u25a0;il;J:

Tlhe storm Is sold to be the
worst In many years.

01/VMIMA, Hoc. 21.— W.
Itullniil of Taronvn, appointed by
Ciovprnor Hay to inspect the new
$73,O<H> nrmory Iwint; built by
the ale .if HfllinKliam, ban n>-
porti'd (lintHie work Is Drat clunh,
the matorials good and the con-
miii«t lon In all respects "up»to
KllCl'ilifillitlllH.

OBJECT TO HOLDING THE
OLYMPIC GAMES IN U. S.

(.By United Press L<eaaed Wire.)
< PARIS, Dec. 21.—Tremendous
opposition . will'be " made " to* tine
holding of the Olympic games at
Cleveland.. Ohio. In 1916, by Eng-
land and the countries of the con-
Uncut, according to tlhe Excelsior, I
» "arts sporting publication, • to-

•day. The objection, the :paper u';
Bays, is H not to Cleveland,' but\u25a0'tow
America. «S^BSBsfe?i@l^. The opposition is said to,bAv«§f|
developed more from the «xtm ,
cost (or eastern \u25a0 (hemtsjyiier* Im«a
to attend than from any particu-
lar }d tscriml nation I against An»^ :-
leans. - . \u25a0 •_."-_•-\u25a0 -jgfl


